
THE2TRUJERITNESS-ANDCATjoLIc-JCHRONCLE.--AUSUJO5 86O.
Droos? or CLoYE.-.The following is the reply

of is-Eminence Cardinal Barnabo, to-a letter ad- i
udressd ghi:m.by.:the.tlgbt Rev.:Dr...: eane,, ongh.

Occasion oft, foeornardingto e the amount of thei
à.1 DTilbute'f t iocese of lcyne :--" Ina

reply to your Lordship's letter of theth.fJune, I
have toinforim you that the address which you trans-i
mitted.to me for presentation ta His Holiness was
in dùe course presentedi te him by me, on-the part of
the olergy and laiti of the Docese of Oloyne. And
asi T, Wbile submitting it to the Holy Father, called
his attention te one very interesting point of infor-
mation which it contained Hi eHoliness appeared te
be deeply aflected; and signified la no equivocal
manner bis heartfelt gratitude and admiration of the
fervent zeal and singular reverence which the Trish
people have at ail tres manifested towards the Holy
See. His Holiness expressed a wish, moreover, thatt
1 should intimate ta your Lordship hie sentiments in
this regard ; at the saine time ho imparts to you and
the entire Diocese of Cloyne, bis Apostolic Benedic-
tion. For myself, T pray God te grant yon many
years in happimess and health. Given at Rome,
from the College of the Propaganda, on the 30th of
Jane 1860.-AL. C. BARNABO.

Tua NEW OraLHOC C1URCa AT Ta Nias, Coux-
T WATERFoRD.-The beautifil Cailiolie Church of
the Nire, immediately associated in the minds of our
readers with the naine of the Rev. David Power, the
popular and laborious curate of Touraneena, is now
almost completed, though scarcely twelve months
bave elapsed since the foundatioan stne was laid.
Tht style selected by the architeet, Mr. M'Carthy,
Dublin, is the simple-pointed, orearly English. Thet
entire length is 100 feet, an thte breadth 28 foet.
The great windows in the gables will be filled with
-stained glass, representing scenes fron Scripture,
the history of the Church, and the life of thte Patron
saint Of the parish. The roof is lined with red pine
the girders, resting on limestone corbels, boing so
arranged as to represent a series of arches. The
door-ways are remarkable for their simple beauty
and strict uniformity. Th eduble buttresses in-
tended te resist the thrust of th.e chancel arch, im-
part a tone of strength and solidity to the masonry.
Chisselled granite is used in the drip stonces, and as
well as T recolleet, in the architrave ai the chancel
window. The torer at the eastern elevation will,
when completed, be 140 feet in beight. It is per-
fectly square, and will bave a battlemented top. On
Sunday Mass was said- for the tiret time in the new
Churcb. A temporary altar, at which the Rev. Mr.
Power officiated, was erected in the chancel.-After
Mass, a collection was taken up, and the parishion-
ers subscribed to the handsome figure of £10--an
amount which will appear incredible to any one ae-
quainted with the resources of the district and the
thin population by which it is inhabited.-Limerick
Examier.

On Sunday, July 8, at the parish chapel, Parteen,
Co. Limerick, the munificent presentation of an adi-
dress and a purse of one hundred sovereigns ta the
Rev. Dr. O'Connor, took place. The parishioners
being most anxious ta furnish same substantial evi-
dence of the affection and feelings of reverence
which they entertained towards their long tried and
zealous curate, who had se faithfully assisted in their
spiritual affairs for a series of years, decided that
the testimonial should take the form of a pecuniary
gift. The occasion selected as the most appropriate
for presenting the generous offering for whicli they
had subscribed, was after tht reverend doctor's re-
covery fom a serions accident which befeil him on
bis return from a parishioner's house, where he had
been administering the last rites of the Church ta
the dying, and when he unfortunately happened te
fracture bis leg.

The Rev. r. Shanaban, 0.0., St. Marys, Lime-
rick, bas returned te bis mission after a brief tour
througb Belgitm, Austria, and a portion of Italy.-
The rev. gentleman accompanied a contingent of the
Papal Brigade ta Italy, and ha speaks of the con-
duct of the mou in the highest terme of ptxaise.-Li-
merick Reporter.

TaE Rzv Ma SKELLY, O B D-This young and re-
spected clergyman, who bas been in Dundalk for the
pusttwelve menthe, nd officiated at tht Friary
Chureh, has left thie week for thet tairaof Gaway.
Father Skelly, during his brief sojourn in Dundaik
endeared himseîf ta a large number of the inhabitants,
who regret that one se gifted, and la every respect
an bonour ta the distinguisbed order ta which he be-
longs, did not remain longer amongst them.

DEATH -AF A RELIOEUSE.-It is with the deepest
sorrow-a sorrow that will be largely participated-
that me announce the demise of the venerated, the
good,.and the exemplary Sister Mary Clare Angela
Doyle, belonging to the esteemedsisterhood of the
Presentation Convent, George's Bill. The good
Sister had attained her 86th year, no fewer than 57

-of which had been passed in the execution of the
works of religion. Amiable, considerate, pious, and
yet cheerful, encouraging. and hopeful, she was
a noble illustrator of the beauties of a Christian.

To the poor and friendless she was the fondest of
"mothers" ta the afflicted the mot soothing and
cOnsoling couneillor, while ta the high and affluent
sihras a grand, a glorious example-a monitor
without ostentation, a real friend withont sycophan-
cy. Her death will be long regretted, and ber briglht
virtues will never be forgotten by those who had the
privilege of ber acquaintance.-Dublin Freeman.

Miss Coleman, daughter of Thomas Coleman, Esq.
Dundalk ; and Miss Duffy, daughter of the late
Charles Duffy, received tht black veil from the Lord
Primate, last Wednesday, in the Convent of Mercy
in this tomn; and Miss Jenninge, daughter of Pat-
riek Jennings, Esq., received the white veil. The
sermon ras preached by the Very Rev. Dean Kieran.
-Dundalk Democrat.

Tm PAPAL TninurE.-The subjoined is a correct
list of tho contributions received from the following
parishes in the diocese of Kildare and Leighlin, in
behait cf tht tribute bing raised in Treiand fer His
Holiness tht Pope :-Abbeyleix, £166 ; Ballinakill,
£136 7a: Stradbally, £130 ; Mountrath, £117 8s 7d;i
Blallyadams, £83; iSortis, £81;i Raheen, £66; Bailly-.
fin £28.

YTAGERs To RoMsr. -On Tuesday', Juîly 10 a
batch cf ton atout ainewy fellows mil leave Ennis fer
Bomt. Among them are five policemen. On Satur-
day, anather batch wvill leava. These fine, stontr
stratpping, yoîug men, evidently' feel, and remoember
allher thinga, fer which they would as readily' plead
as far their roligion. Ini these tuimes tht more Irish-
meon that become saldiers tht better.-Dublin Tee-
graph-.

lJNIoRoîM or TuEs IR[sa BaRoQAD.-The uniform
Comiprises a greta tunic iwith red facings and red
P.iping, with shamarocks an tbe collar-ono for an on-
sign, tire for a lieuîtenant, three for a captain, grey'
treusers with green stripes, and a seam cf red along
the mniddie ; forage cap--green, witb Maiteso cross
Suirrcunded by shamnrockse; full dress cap will beo
something like the cocked hat af the English staff,
but tht feathor wil ho on tht side, aomewhat.like thet
Huagarian ; swoard-steel scabbard, with gold gilt
hblt, gold tinsel swoerd knot, and red sash. I think
It mill be a ver>' pretty unifarmn. I have to get mine
at once;i the coficers must aise provide thematlves
witb revolvers, whicb they- ill wrear la their belts.

Tas Iltsit CssTABULARY.-The number of the
Irish constabulary who are sending in their resigna-
tions, and going away to varions parts of the world,
la very considerable; and no material anmelloration
Of the condition o thet men in reference to pay and
the regulations of the force, in certain particulars,
beig conceded as far as wme know it is probable
It the withdrawals wil lot cease as scon as may
o hoped and desired.-Dundalk Democrraf.
The Hon. Captain S. Gough bas purchased the

lands of Tullybratken from De Courcey O'Grady,
Esq., part ot which will be added te the magnificent
demesne of Loughccoter. -Limerick Reporter.

A MONùxENT rôMas Msok.We-ean- that à
Monumentsi: about being:erected to the :memory of
this: great.[risls .authores,, and,art-criti. The ex-
pense .will be defrayed by public subscription, the
bust mil obe confided te the scnli tor Gibson.

It.is statéd that Mr. J. P. Somers"intends effet-
ing himself for the borough of Sligo, ahould the ex-
pected vacancy occur. -

THE MAcMAHoc Sw D.-The MacKahon Sword
of Honour will shortly be out of the hands of the
maker. The manufacture of the article, which was
not commenced until the Emperor's permission for
its presentation had been received, has been indeed
slow, but the teason is, on account of the little ma-
nufacturing business left te us by England, the re-
sources of our Dublin touses were net equal ta the
speedy production of the article, which the commit-
tee desired should be the work of native artists. It
will, however, as we have said, be shortly ready for
presentation, when, we are certain, its interest in the
eyes of the illustrious Marchal will not be lessened
by the anxiety displayed in this country te make it
entirely a work of Irish bands, as the idea bas been
one of Irish hearts.

The Countess of Wicklow died on Sunday, July 8,
at the family residence:in Cavendish-square, London.
She was only daughter of the late Marquis of Abet-
corn.

The Grand Jury of the King's Counaty bave award-
ed Lord Digby £250 for the late burning at Geashili
Castle. Mr. French, Lord Digby's agent, was al-
lowed £6 for a quantity of turf, his property, burned
at the same time ; and a sum of £21 was prestnted
to Mts. Pattison for a hayrick, burned at Acuegh-
away, in the same barony, on the 15th February last:
There was net a single appeal from the Court of
Quarter Sessions, and the record business was very
ligiti

The Fermanagh landed proprietors bave deter-
mined te make Lough Erne navigable for steamers
by removing some obstructions near Enniskillen.

On the 4th ult., a mason named Bourke was killed
at Glenstall Castle, Co. Limerick, and another,
named Foley, ad his leg broken by the falling of oa
scaliold on which the were at work.

Richard O'Donnell, Esq., bas been re-elected chair-
man of the Carrick-on-Suir Oommissioners for the
ensuing year. This is the sixth time te bas been ho-
ored with this distinction.

Mn: fD. Griott, of the Munster Circuit, bas been
appointed by the Attorney-General, Supernumerary
Crown Prosecutor for the county of Kerry.

On the 10th iut., Mr. Thomas Walsh, auctioneer,
set up for sale the premises in Ballybricken, County
Waterford, late ta the possession of Mr. Phelan,
subject t £5 annual rent, with sixty years of a lease
unexpired. They were bought in for the late owner
for £120.

A Strabane correspondent writes-" In this mar-
ket on July 7, very fine new potatoes, of the size of
duck eggs, were sold at fromsla. 6. te 2. pet stone;
and on Tuasday last they were disposed of at 1. 3d.
On the latter day old potatoes were purchased at
from 3s. to 33. 3d. pet measure of eight atones,
which, on Saturday last, were sold at from 4. Gd.
to 5s."

The Waterford News of the 13th uit., says:-This
week were married in Kilmacow, John Wilsh, aged
00, to Catherine Cusack, aged 63. We wisht he
bappy and venturesome couple every success in their
matrimonial engagement.

Died, on the 4th ult., quite suddenly, at Treenmna-
nught, in the parisi of Glenbegh, at the venorable
age of ninety-seven, Michael Moriarty, alias Michael
a Youerah. The deceased was sitting in his milking
bawn on the evening in question, and having caled
for a drink of milk, died before he had flinished the
bowl-full that was supplied te him. He came te
Killorglin on the previous Sanday in as apparently
good heaith as he enjoyed for yearst, and though bav-
ing attained the age of ninety-seve, there were few
men of his age s stout or strong. He was for over
balf a century land-driver on the estate of The O'-
Donoghue of the Glens.

On Saturday, July 7, was witnessed, in Clara, the
funeral of an old woman named Mary M'Cormack,
who lived ta the very advanced age of 107 years.-
Although she had arrived at this great age, she
could walk four miles about a month before she died,
and retained her mental faculties te the last. There
are few places eau boast of such a healthy climate
as Clara:; there are at present four men living in the
parish, whose united ages amount te 310years.

A school of whales, twenty-five in number, tan
themselves into shoal water at Ringabella Bay, ce.
Cork, latel>. One of them i said to havei beon se
large that a car, on which bis captors placed him,
brk e under bt '.

IMPRoVEMENT oF DIrEsLINGs FOR THs LaDouRiNcG
PooR IN InELAND.-A bill tas just been uintroduced
te extend the provisions of the Acts te Facilitate the
Improvement of Landed Property in Ireland, and ta
further provide for the erection of Dwellinga for the
Labouring poor in Ireland. This bill is for the pur-
pose of enabling the Comtnissioners of Public Works
ta grant loans ta owners of property, notwithstund-
ing their baving previously obtained loans ta the
maximum amount, viz., £5,000, on the same proper-
ty, under the several nets for facilitating the improve-
ment of land; but these estra powers are tao be exer-
cised solely for the purpose of erecting dwellings for
the labourers and their familles. The advances un-
der these nets must be upon undoubted security, be-
ing the fist charge on the land, irrespective of an>'
private ownership. The money is lent on easy terms
te the proprietors, beiug repayable by instalments,
whicht amount to somewhere about Gi pet cent. per
ann. The ent re principal and intereet is ian Il-
qaidatod in 22 yoars and a bal!. If the Irishtlani-
lords avait themselves of the facilities offered by this
bill, as there is every treson ta suippose they will,
tho ne:it generation wmlt know only tram tradition
the loir sud swvampy haoel b>- the roadside, once thet
common homo o! men, pigs ad potultr>'. itis toebeo
toped tai tht Commisionersc o! Pubhlc Works waili
taire care thbat ventilation and perfect aewerage areo
provided for in the atm buildings.

THE DUBLINa MAveuRALTY.-The Corporation of Dubt-
lia consiste e! 35 Catholics ad 25 Protestante. Net-
wittstandmg titis prepanderance, te Catholics are
quite wailling te aSh tot tht custom cf electing ai-
ternatel>' a Catholic sud Protestant Lord Mayorn
Next jear ttc Protestants have the chtoie,but acliqueo
have seleotef Mn. Bousall, a persan ver>' obnox-
ious ta Catholics ad te Liberai Protestants au se-
cout of hie extremet vitews. Tht questions cama ho-
fore uhe Corporatica ou Monda>' lst, when the no-
mination of Mr. Bensali 'aas oui>' supporteS b>' 12
rotes, there being 23 votes recorded agamnat hlm.
The defeated candidate haS te baS taste to s>', " I
dondt shriank frein tht avowal cf my decided Protest-
ant opinions ner ftrom saying tha.t if theoccasien

ced again I would preside at a meeting to ha-
nour Gavazzi." (Hisses.) Tht Cathohme majarity'
are quite willing te adhere te tht compact if an>'
respectable represeatative e! te Consers-atire parity-
ho selected,.

VianT 0F TE LaD LtEuTENANT To CciR.-Bis
Ercelloncy' te Lord Lieutenant mill, aus bas been
alrueady> montioued, riait titis cty duriug the Nacional
Agricultural Showr tao bohlS bore nexnt weekr. Itis
arranged that he is to arrive here by special train
from Dublin on Tuesday next. From the terminus
of the Great Sosthern and Western Railway a car-
.iage and four will convey him to the Dunkettle
station of the Cork and Youghai linie whence he
will be taken on by special train to CnetiemartyShon
a visit to the EnrI of Shannon.hirom Lord Wan'ea
his Excellence mwil come tthis cit> on Wedneday
for the purpose of attenig tht Agrielotura Dinnet
at the Corn Exchange, and on the folloming dey ho
fisit the show.-Cork Constituticn.
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rigour, and to p anish ail persons engaged l party
demonstrations, to whatever political or religions
denomination they might belong, and whether they
took part in a procession or violently attacked it.
The address of the Solictor-General was most firm,
dignified, and admirably suited to the emergency.
Mr. Justice Fitzgeraîd approved of the course taken
by the Solicitor-General, and expressed bis determi-
nation to vindicate the law strictly, and to the letter
on the offendere.

OnNoï BÀRBARITIs A T LGA. - Whilst a
pseudo-liberalism.is venting its virtuous indignation
against the Goernments of Rome-and Naples, and
stigmatising their every act as an outrage on hu
manity, and a scandal te a Christian or ay other
state, Scenes are enacted in a portion of the British
Empire that have no parallel save in the massacre of
the Christians by the frantic miscreants of Syra.-
We were told, and, indeed, partly led te believe,1
that the rabid fury which had se long possessed the
Orange faction la Ireland bad, at lest, materially1
subsided, if it liai not altogether disappeared; and
it was even supposed that the anniversary of its or-
gies bad passed away without any serions manifesta-
tion of its invincible animosity te Catholics and
their creed, and without any repetition of its insulta
and its provocation te retaliation, disorder, and vio-
lation of the law. Yet according te the most reli-
able accounts, no less than sixteen Catholies have
been subjected ta the savage fury of these ourses of?
the land, and the Orange vampires have thus once
more been gratified by the shedding of Catholie
blood, in defiance of every law, human or divine.-
As a matter of course, there wili be au investigation
imito this horrible catastrophe, but our experience of
tht issue o sncb investigations inspire us with very
littie hpeho an essential good likely ta result from
the e hich will h instituted on thepresent occa-
sion. The viadication of the law is spoken of and
written upon ln higlh-soundiag language where of-
fences lar less fatal in their cousequences are con-
cerned ; but it se happeus by some unaccountable
menas or other, that the perpetrators of suc esan-
guinary outrages as were committed at Lurgan on
the fatal Twelfth this year generally contrive ta
evade the pains and penalties which the dispensers
of justice eau find menus te inflict in cases which
are insignificant when compared with the the atra-
ciles which were there and thon committed la cold
blood, and writh evident malice prepense. If a single
agrarian fatality occurs in any localty, the entire
district is proclaimed-whilst here we have a band
c! miscreants giving uncontrolled license ta their la-
vetarate rancor and savage spirit of persecution ai-
most with impunity, in utter defiance of the law,
and with a ferocity partaking more of the nature of
th untamef brute than cf the civilized irstincts of
man.- CathoicTelegraph.

After hearing some further evidence regarding the
Orange outrages at Lurgan, the magistrates, after
brief deliberation, decided on senading thei for triai
ta the assizes. Bail was refused for ail who bad used
arma during the nffray.

The MIorning News understands that it is the in-
tention of the Execative, acting upon the represen-
tations of the going judges of assize of the Northera
counties, ta take measures for bringing the accused
parties ta naspeedy trial. The News further says:_
" Tio modes of procedure bave been hinted at-a
special commission and a change of venue. In the
former case the commissioan would be opened in Ar-
magh early in October. In the event of a change of
venue being sought, a trial could be obtained in the
county of Dubin immediately on the conclusion of
Michaelmas Term, or at the beginning of December.
The latter course iould bc unquestionably the most
advisable, as it is a well understood faet that the
conviction of an Orangeman for an outrage on a Ca-
tholic is utrerly impossible in the county of Armagh."

ORANGE PaoCESSIoNS AT TANDRAGEE.-Notwith-
standing the repeated provocations of Orangemen
for violating the laws, and the culpable impunity
which they have fron time te time received, it wIould
appear that the disposition of tiis fact ta constantly
trample on the laws, and insulit and provoke the Ca-
tholic community is increasing. The rector of the
parish of Ballymore, in which parish Tandragee is
situate, lately caused the Glebe house taobe taken
down and a new one is now in progress of erection.
On Ascension Thursday last a band of Orangemen of
the very lowest grade, as if ta Sanctify the new
building, assembled and entered the grounds of the
rectory, and passing close by his dwehling-house,
they marched round and round the foundation of the
intended new building beating drums, and havir.g
gone through the mock ceremonial of laying a foun-
dation stone they departed without the rector having
prevented so very unseemly and disgraceful a pro-
ceeding, and almost every evening since the town
and neighborhood of Tandragoe have been kept in
constant annoyance by drumming parties parading
through the streets in the presenceO f the police -
On the irst of July a number of orange ilags were
hoisted on the parish church, where they remained
until last night, emblems of discord on the temple of
peace. On the 1tlh and 13th several thousands of
this banditti, with drums and fifes, wearirg party
colors and emblems on their persons, and carrying
banners, marched a procession through the streets
playing party tunes, and on the latter day, the 13th,
they held shan fights in the neighborhod ; and ai-
though the authorities were fally informed that
Tauîdragee was to be a rendezvous for these assem-
blages ne measures seem ta have been adopted (with
the exception of sending saine sixor eightadditional
police) te prevent these illegal assmblages, or pre-
serve the peace, and the town and neighborhood vere
during the two days without the presencetof a na-
gistrate, or any competent authority ta vindicate the
violated laws. Fortunately, no riot occurred, ns
many of the party were armed with guns and pis-
tais, othlerwise the result would have been lament-
able in the extreme, and with the exception of a few
drunken broils amonget the "brethren" themselves
both days passed off without tumult. Unles some
means are taken te prevent the practice of drum-
ing, constant annoyance and irritation will continue
to exist, as this habit is the only one which the fac-
tion say they ca indulge in without violating the
law.-Freeman.

The peace and tranquillity of the town of Ennis-
killen were much dicturbof on the vening of tht I2th
mt., hy a ridicalous and uncallef-for proeeeding
terme b"the hoisting of the fiag." At the hour of
aurt o'clock a large number of persans, principallyourpoefd o? tht mob of tht tow, assemblef at the

compobhiahed Church," inte whicb h'e entered, and
nftr scnding tht tomer praceedoed ta bolet Orange

ba ets accverod with faIse andi sggrarating inscrip-
tions, upon its high pointing pinnacles and spire.--
Loud shonts andi foerce yells escaped from thtecrowrd
on tht planfaorm, accompanied b>' tht most violent
denunciations of!" Pope ad Popety'" Tht belle cf
tht church, supposed te be consecratedi te religicus
pcurposes, rang with great violence, playing their
Orange aira, which are always calculatod te inspire
feelings o! nimosity' betiween parties, andi ta disturb
tht publie ponce-tht came belle wvhich an Sanda>'
are hmeard te ring ini their most coltin tontes, calling
togethor tht members ef the saine church te thet
worship cf God I Sncb le Orangeism in its mildest
aspect.

Cuoma Coear, BrLFAT, JULT 18.--dt. Justice
Fitzgerald tookr bis seat oun tht bench at ton o'clock.
Tht Commission having heen rend b>' Wslter
Boutas, Esq., Clotrk o? the Crown, tht Grand Jury
mort rt-sirota. Ris Lard ship addressed thein asa
followns :-Clonel Pakenhamn and Gentlemen a? thet
Grand Jury cf tht County' o! Antrim-lt la exceed-
ingly' gratifying to me upon this, the first occasion
e! my visiting yen jadicial>y, or, indeed, T mn>' say'
at all, ta bo enabled te point eut te you tht very'
satisfacter>'statemwhicht the caleîndar of this great
county' prosents. Tht Solicitor-Gteteal made a pub-
lic atatement announcing the determination of thet
Gorerunent to put the Processions Act la force with and fell a great height to the groufd. Whea he mas

able to get up ho was obliged to go through the
same labour again, ntil he reached the same spot
and was preparing to.cross wen the alarm was giv
en by another of the prîsoners ; the Governor ana
the night guards went la.pursuit cf him, sud before
ho could reach the outer wall and let.himself dow
he *as captured. Probably iwes well fer the Mac
Cartby's that he was caught, as he was'detrmined
te wreak hie vengeance on them.-Limerick Re
porter.
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T É o4e4nment bas'reo ed to k&ition the as-
signment of the Galwa contract;i but that refusal
is subject te reconsiferation. Mr. Gladstone ex-
plained that at the saine time that the consent of!the
government was asked tothe transfer of the contract
te the Montreal Company, it ias intimated that the
answer must be an immediate one, as the matter
irould not bear giving time for consideration. The
government therefore refused te sanction the assign-
ment, without indicating what would have been the
resault if full time had been given for consideration,
Subsequently a letter was sent in requesting that a
more full consideration might b given to the sub-
ject. But at the time of making bis explanations on
Thutaday, Mr. Gladstone had not had an opportunity
of consulting bis colleagues, and was therefore un-
able ta inake any statement in regard to this te-
quest.

Tais Ilui EXoDUS.-lolw i it, foreigners ay, af-
ter the enormous advances in national prosperity
nade by Ireland during the last forty or fifty years:,
that a people so famous for their local attachments
shouild bstill rushing out at the rate of 100,000 a
year ? IL li true Ireland enjoys a fair share of poli-
tical liberty. The political condition is, en the wholei
satisfactory, and s efar as laiws can make men fret,
our country are amongst the freest on the earth.
Why, then, the anxiety to escapje from such a condi-
tion, with national iraprovement on the increase,
and every prospect of an hopeful future ? There is
one answer ta every inquiry on this bead, and ever
reflecting mind will acept its sufficiency. Theland
laws are the source of the evil, and while the> sub-
sistthe peasantry will be dissatisfied and discoatent-
cd. They are never certain of a roof, or of reapiîg
the fruits of their laVour. They are mostly occupi-
ers at will-they may be ejected to-morroa, and the
owner appropriate every inprovement made by the
tenant. Landiords will not grant leases for several
reasons-becausetenancies at will are more 'handy
to evict-and because they are still more se te seize
on the tenants property. Evern the longest lease,
which ir the present landlord temper des not ex-
ceed twenty-one yearsra, must come to an end ; and
the man who bas expended the best portion of bis
own and the life of bis family on the imîprovement
of the land, finds himself, on the expiration of the
term, adrift on the world, unless ho consente toadd
to the rent the value of the improvement his own la-
bour 1ad effected. it la net difficult te discaver in
this state of things the motives to emigrate te a
country in which the poorest is able to bequeath to
bis children the produet of bis thrift and toil. The
Irish peasant revolves these things in bis mind b-
fore le separates himself from associations and tics
more deep rooted in his nature than of any other Eu-
ropean race. e secs such of bis countrymen as re-
visit their country for business or plesure, with alil
the external prosperity-he sots vast suams remitted
every year from ail parts of the Union ta carry out
members of famihes-te hears of land for ever for a
few dollars an acre-and with his fine growth of
boys and girls laborious and industrious, ho looks
beyond the sea for that remuneration for his toil
which victorious landlords dery him in the flouse of
Commons. These are among some ofjthe causes of
the increased emigration for which the Commisaion-
ers are unable to account.

DnocrDAn, July 10.-The eanther bas grown se
warm within the last few days that it is felt oppres-
sive in the town, and a general exodus to Waytown,
Bettystown, and other watering places, beginuing
to take place, The working classes avail themselves
of the Sunday trains, wrhicb run regularly, and se-
veral long cars run ta the latter village daily',
crowded vith passengers auxious escape from the
fueL ane throng of the town, to experience the Cool-
ing e1-ct of imnersing their corporosities m ithe
saline liquif.

Hasymaking is iu active progress this week, and
good mowers have got a considerable advance in
wages. Rands are very scarce, and the application
of machinery, as a neccessary consequence, lias be-
corne very general. The crop is very heavyraud will,
we should bope, inake up the great deficiency caas-
cd by the past severespring and winter.-Waterford
Citizen.

IPenoVEMENTsN TiE Toir osF Ks, -The gas
works at Kells, now in course of erection, are rpid-
ly approaching completion, so that before the arriv-
ai of ivinter this aucient town will bc brilliantly
lighted with gas. The works are executed b>' Mesars.
Edmundson and Co., of Dublin, who have recentl
completed lighting the towns of Malahide, Mount-
mellick and Clara, much ta the satisfaction of the
inhiabitants of those places.

Mr. Thomas Thompsonb as been appointed a de.
puty lieutenant for the coaunty of Dublin,

There was only one case-a soldier for trial la
Waterford at the eusiuing assizes, which Ltook place
on the 17th uIt.

Jolin Entier Greene, Esq., Barrister-at-law, lately
appointed a resident magistrate, bas been ordered
by bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, te take
charge of the Clouakiltv district in the county of
Cork.

On the 7th ult., there was a meeting of the direc-
of the Roscommon Gas Company, Lord Crofton in
the Chair. Tenders for the erection of the necessary
works were submitted. r. Johnson'e tender was
the lowest. We bope to see that gentleman carry
on the works with his characteristie tact and ability
and the rising town of Roscommon fullyÏighted by
the Christmas holidays.

Tu FuzaNc PArIPILET, "La Q auTs-rio RLANtD-
AIs."-Every copy of au extraordinary issue of this
work in the first edition, bas been absorbe more
than a week ago. Te meet the continuing demand,
it tas been necessary to print another edition.-
Nation.

A MosaXDE JAce SKmSrr'in.-The following ex-
traordinary and nearly succesful attempt to escape
fron the county gaolof Pat Mannir, wmo was sen-
ten ced to transportation for life at the last Quarter
Sessions, for being found la a lady's tacS chamber
tht occupant beiug asleeop was made last nigbt :
After lock up, last night, lu the count>' gaol, thet
prisoner commenced operations, irst b>' remoeving thet
timber workr froms undor tho mindown cf hie coell
whi was tret sLties hîggh and strongly' barred.
When ho bnad ibis effected ho placed huis bief under
the windowr to preveut tht noise cf tht falling stonasa
freom being heard ; ho thon commenced rooting eut
the atones front te mali wiub a smnall nail, until heo
had atar>y bai? a ton o! atones removedi, lceaviug an
aperture ou tht oetside nearly bal? s foot la hight
anS a foot sud a half in length. Hec thon made reos
o? bis blanket, shoot arud quilt, ad trou bis shirt,
ns he regoired two topes-ont ta lot himaself foira
frein bis oeil, and another fer the outeide waIl. Heo
thon sqatezef bhinself through the small aperture,
and swrung doua b>' his tope, wiîcht ho fastentd
tightly ta tht bars cf tht windo of ahis oeil. Thon
tying bis other tape ad bis boots around bis body',
he climbedf to tht top cf tht yard ivall, sud leaped
frein that te Lte enter yard. Thon Ltere was the
great difiuty of the high outside maIl, but Mannix
thonght little about IL. He climbof te thé top oî
the mail cf the female prison, andi taking witht him ae
spont wnhicht ran frein that ta another- maIl, geo
ar-ound antil ho reachef the part opposite tht outeri
wali ; ho cammenced to fix tht spout frorn thtechim.
ne>' e! tht female prison to tht tap e! Lte onter wal
snd just as te mas la the act of.crossing, ho siippedi of Loughmulth, parish of Ciaghtee, county of Done-

s gal, who emigrated te Upper Canada about three
. years ago. Any information oncrning him will be

thankfully receved by bis brother, Patrick Byrne.
- Mosend near Dal!y, Ayrshire Scotland, The .Cana-

dian paperawill please copy tbis.

n Ssius Pies.-Theprocess of singeing pigs, pa-
tented by the Messrs. Denny & Sons, of Waterford

d hai been adopted b two honses in Cork. Another
large firm in Waterford ia trying a process of singe-
ing by gas.

TH SÂAsnsLnMosUsua.-4ddreu cf the Sors-
field Testlnoial Comniex.- TedAs feh -People.-
la dil ages ancoentries, whose annals have been
grace hs the achierements of berces and great
mon, IL bas'ever been ulsel>' heîd a soref dut>' te
honor them, if possible, tile liing, and te tuor-
thily celebrate their memneries wben dean, To thr
written record where their deedeare pictroed, ail
alike have net access. No fitter mode could, thore-
fore, be possibly devised of im parting to iankiaf ln
general the glorious lesson of their lives, than b>
lifting up in the public ira>, monumenats te thir
greatness and their fame. Biy this usage aan> eds
are answered-firstly, the love of faine snd passio
for distinction-the guiding and animatigpsrinci-
ples of the hves of great men are becomingl rrecog-
nised -,secondly, tey serve, through ail cosiog
timte, as historical landmuarks, tol arrest the tbought,
and fix the mind of the citizen and the traveller.-
And, thirdly, on these preud memorials the statuar>
is invited to expend aIl tha resoures of bis gouins,
ail the creative energy of his seul, and art is, as a
consequence, encouraged. Nor is this honse te
great merit over vaily bestowed. IL is full of the
loftiest and most instructive uses. A remarkably
gifted writer, of our own day, bas devoeloped this
thought with much beauty and eloquence. lI says.
" No eminent man was tver yet rewarded in vain-
no breath of praise was ever yet lavisbed upon him:
it his never been idle and foolish torear uu splendid
monuments t lis naine: the runior of these impele
young minds te thoir noblest exertions, create sin
thea an empire over present pussions, inures them
ta the severest toils, determines theim to live onl> far
the good of others, and ta lcave a great and lasting
ummorial behmind them." Thet universalit' whice
this practice of honoring the illustrious dead has oh-
tained in all countries claiming to any degree of
civilization, is the strongest evidenîce of the impor-
tance attached to it; over the classic soils of Ital>
and Greece, monuments in abundance are te b
found, commemoratire of the great men who have
adorned their bistory. Ai modern cities in Europe
have omitted te pay to the tribute of a statue, a co -
lum, or an arch, ta those who have writtene toemi-
nonce, while fostered within their walls, or through
whom they have attained celebrity. Paris lias herNapolcon; Londonb er Nelson ; Berlin hber Frede-
riek 1I; Stockholmi ber Charles XII; Franmkfort ber
GoeRe; the Russian capital lier great Czar; andEditiburgh lias ber fuir memorials of Scott and
Burns ; White the pecple of Ireland (wiith tlie excep-
tien of the statue of O'Conneil, in Limerick, and a
few others) bave, as yet, failed to acknovIedge the
merits of their manu great men, who, in virntue and
devotion, have proe-d secomd t non. Up te this
time, w lok lu vain for a niemorial t hoouer the
naine o? Patrick Sarsfield, whose fithlifulî isord,
froi the baks of the Boyne lo the blood-stained
plains eof Lande», was never sallied by dishouor ;-
wiose life presonts one of those few exaiamples of a
soldier's career, equaily respected by friend and foc.
Bold in resolve, stern in action, accomplisled in stra-
tegy, unparalleed in houer, he asmshed, and still
sbeds, an uînfadiug lustre oi the name and charac-
ter of his country, which bas fnot bee xceeded bae-
fore or since. Liate thouglh it b, there is yet full
lime to pay houor ta bis noble worth, by the crec-
tien of an appropniate Testimonial a Linerick, the
cbie scene or is exploite. ln this design aillIrish-
mac, at borne und abrte d o aery creed, of every
ca, ant l otetsaime value crue greatness of
chaîractor, eau readilyandS pheasedl yunite. The
seetarian btLe anîl pelitical bitteruiesa chat nîLingîed

iththe stife sud struggle, iu iLich "obrave
Sars6eld' acted se chivalrous a rart, have long aince
happily passed aiway ;minai icit no rernains for ls ta
show that we know how te apprecite the exalted
qualities of a aman whose character suppliws the
mot perfect type of the Irish genleman nnd soldier,
and whom foreign nations have rnesiarmgi ro-
nounced toe the greatest gloryo cf his native and.

SigneI on belhalf of time Comittuiee,
lut. Fz u, (Mayor) Treasurer.

Thomas Baker Jones aUd John Eli trd, hon. Secs.
Trs Cm tas ia Im ait NuA Srm. .- The

Druses--a savage Pagan tribe, ulnlet the protection
of the Tanrkish Governent--avce been iurdering
tie Christians la Syria. The Orangeuren-savrges
of liku kidney, under protection of English law,
whicli disarms the risii people--have been inurder-
ing Irish Christias in Uister. The Enperor of the
Frenchb as extendedb is Irotte tion t the Christian
subjects of bis Turkish ally : fer France bas ever
been the guardini of Chrisiiîanity in the gast. Alc-
cordingly, some people think be might be wisely
called on t interfere on behtilf of the rishi Clhris-
tian subjects of bis Enîglish ally, to save thminfrom
ibeing murderedS by those Orangu Druses, ta whon
alone, in freland, tt Englisih Gvernnent allows
the use of armna ; and they a ccordingly propose pre-
senting to him he follawinug petition:-
To T1S rPenauL BAJSTY, NAPOLsON ill., EMPERoR orl

THLI IFRENCII.

rIEi Es-nu-mon Cr Trianirit Povas.
. sErwt-Thait your Petitiouers, being peaceable
inhabitants of Ireland, under the domiuinn of the
British Crown, and living in strict accordance with
the aiws, imposed by it upon our country, are sub-
ject te the violernce, ta the urderousattacks, and ta
the cruel outrasges Of axn organ ised combination of
Orangemen.

That Orangemeri have, for their sole motive, ob-
joct,and associatîon, iu epropagation of b igory and
intoierauce La the Outîhohie religion,wiis teh
profession of faitb of salmost the entire Iris peopie,
and exercise theit cruelties, not only towair dSthas
who profess that religion, but een seo meties
against those generous and liberal-minded men of
other denomiînations who are friendly tovards the
said professors of the Ronma Catholic faith.

That your Petitioners, deserving by their morality
and legal obedience, thet fullest protection of the
British Goverrnment, are not protected b>' it. Neither

r are they allomed to carry arms for self-defence,
wilsiit tht Orangomen are pernmutted choit ue, ai-
though tht Gevernmnent are fuilly cognzat cf the
murdarous purpasea fer which they' hear themi.

That, siace thme miiddle cf Ste pasf ceutury', our
people have heen persecuted b>' the bigoteS anS una-
deserred atrocities cf titis combinutien -- annual

*murde, upcn tht occasion cf iLs annirorsaies, ha-
*ing cf constant occurrence ; and anniual autrage its
ordinary' fruit. That Lte BriLtish oxecutivo bas hotu
appealed ta freqnutly te remneS>' titis unhiappy state
o! our people, and preserve their lives, snd tas not
takena efficient moea te do so, as me sec evidenced
an tht receta Orange festival, mUta corne o? its cole-
brant Lfiredi upon, sud abat fowna, sixteen unarmed
persen's, including rata, womien, and cbhdren, wuith-
eut regard te sgt or ses.

.That your ~Petitioners, ansiously' desiring peacu
ssci goodi 'aili amnoagst al classes anS creeds cf uheir
countrymen, and knowing y-our Msjesty's sympa-
thies for tht oppresseS sud unfortunste, fa lift .up
ther voice insupplcicanbeseching yor Mjestys

f ,contra>' te tht miid teactings of Christiait', Lte
enliightenment cf civilization, nf tht lires, happi-

t nuss,.nd union o!f.te Irish people.
AnS jour Petitioners, as in dut>' bound, mIl tvr

Spray'.
lTiNrolMATioN WANTxo.-Of James Byrne, a native


